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INNOVATION DAYEast Texas Papers Please Copy.
Two weeks ago Mitchell county 

received the heaviset of a series 
of drenchings, and the joyful 
shout arose, “ It’s rained again 
and the country’s safe.”  And 
it did a power o’ good, not only 
in putting all kinds of crops firm
ly on their feet, but in infusing 
a greater confidence into the peo
ple and loosening the tension of 
apprehension that had begun to 
obtain in the minds of those who 
anticipate troubles they never 
see. A fine season was put into 
the ground, the first planting of 
crops given a new start, the la
ter planting brought up and all 
worked out. The last week was 
beautiful growing weather, and 
all manner of crops were fairly 
humping themselves, when fear, 
in the guise of a two days’ hot 
wind, Saturday and Sunday sent 
the timid to the anxious seat. 
“ If this wind lasts one more day 
there won’t be a bale of cotton 
or a bushel of corn made in the 
county.”

But bless your soul, it didn’t 
last another day. The very ca
lamity that gripped you with 
sickning dread, was but the nec
essary condition to the the glori
ous rain that fell on Monday 
night. Tho th4  crops were not 
needing rain as much as work, 
still the rain came in a most op
portune time and did incalcula
ble good to every interest in the 
county. Indeed it was a glori
ous rain, and fortunate it Is that 
our times of refreshing depend 
not upon signs, or wonders, nor 
the aches and pains of some gar- 
ulous old-timer, but upon condi
tions of cause and effect as im
mutable as the divine law of eter
nal fitness.

S w e l l  D t e s s e r s  
is  in d e p e n d e n t  

I n o w .

The Colorado Drug Store held 
its “ Innovation Day”  Thursday 
of last week, and the weather 
and everything conspired to ! 
make it ia grand and beautiful 
success. The elegant new linol
eum had just been placed on the 
floor and the entire interior put 
into spick and span condition. It 
is always a model of neatness, I 
but today it outdid even itself, j 
The crowning glory of the dec
orations was the Indian Window. 
Hung with Indian blankets, cov
ered with a carpet of grass and 
decorated with numberless odd 
and beautiful Indian curios, it 
was worth a visit by any body. 
In the center of the window was 
placed a heap of wood, over this 
on three sticks hung a kettle and 
in the evening an Electric light 
bulb glowed redly under them 
while two medicine men. who on 
other occasions were Maxwell 
Thomas and Alva Hickman, in 
full costume, “ made medicine”  
over the fire. An electric piano 
furnished music to the visitors 
who were regaled with punch, 
ice cream, grape juice and ev
erything else the store afforded.

Misses Ix>uise Coe and Pearl 
Ruddick gave out dainty little 
pin trbys as souvenirs* of this 
delightful occasion. Misses Belle 
Chaplain, Ethel Majors and Bes
sie McMurry led the way to the 
rear of the store where the de- j 
licious punch was served by | 
Misses Eleanor Coleman and ■ 
Emma Dupree and Dudley Ar
nett. Misses Martha Earnest 
and Ophelia Arnett in caps and 
aprons assisted Maurice Terrell 
and Pat Henry, who were also 
dressed as waiters, at the beau- 
tifyi) new soda fountain which1 
the store has lately installed. 
The young ladies claim that they 
can build phosphates, egg flips j 
“ jerk sodas”  as well as the best 
of them.

At eight thirty the young la
dies who served at the store, j 
together with Pat Henry. Ear
nest Bertner and Dudley Arnett, 
enjoyed a lunch at the St. James. | 
They returned and the store was 
kept open until eleven, immense \ 
crowds coming in all evening,

. It was one of the largest and 
nicest things ever given by any 
firm in Colorado.

T O  PLA N

W e have just received a large stock of high class

A R T  W A L L  PAPER
Including regular walls; Ingraines, Mories, 
Star Ceilings, Edgings, Art Borders, Etc. 
These goods are all new and up-to-date 
patterns. No old stock to offer, at reduced 
prices.

' • r . 7/

S W E L L  D R E T T E R T  F E E L  I N T E L L I G E N T  B E 
C A U S E  T H E y  W E  A  B  C O O ’D C L O T H E S .  G O O D  
C L O T H E S  M A K E  A  G O O D  F B O N T .

A N D  A  G O O D  F B O N T  I S  G O O D  B A C K I N G  F O B  
A  M A N  T O  H A  V E .

W E  A B E  N O W  M A K I N G  T B I C E S  T O T  O N  
L E F T - O V  E B S .  W E  C  AS* A L W A Y S  S A V E  y O U  A  
L O T  O F  M O N ^ y O N  C L O T H E S .  B U T  N O W  W E  W I L L  
S A  V E  y O U  A  L O T  M O B E .

W E  H A V E  N O T  S U I T C H E D  T I C K E T S  B U T  
H A  V E  M A B K E D  D O W N  O U B  G O O D S  F B O M  T H E  
O L D  L O W  T B I C E S .  I F  y O U  D O N ’ T  B E L I E V E  IT .  
C O M E  A N D  S E E .

N E X T  y E A B  W E  W I S H  1 O  H A  V E  N E W  G O O D S .  
B U T  T H O S E  W E  H A V E .  T H O U G H  T H E  T B I C E S  
B E  L O W .  A  B E  N E W  N O W .

C O M E  A N D  G E T  A  4 T H  O F  J U L y  STE(J I A L  
S U I T  F O B  L I T T L E  M O N E y .

Our plan of handling Wall Paper is to keep 
the stock new and fresh, and to do this we 
put prices on these papers that will move 
them off before they grow old.

Come now and avail yourself of this op 
portunity of buying

If it is new A. J. Payne has it. 
This time it is the new fall Skirts 
in Panama and Voile.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY. | j
Keep Colorado money in Col- The Ele< 

orado. T. J. Newton now has stalling me 
his fine new steam laundry run-; jn townanc 
ning and guarantees satisfaction, nected. M 
He asks the public to give him for electric 
a trial. $5000 has been expend
ed getting this laundry started, 
and every citizen in Colorado 
should patroinze it. Give the 
new laundry a chance. laun
dry collected and delivered 
promptly. Phone No. 298 and 
the wagon will come promptly.
Remember everything is guaran
teed, and as it is a home institu
tion they are entitled to your 
patronage. Keep home money 
at home. Try the new steam 
laundry, located near the Chris
tian church.

County Singing Convention.
The Mitchell County Singing 

Convention will meet at Cuth- 
bert on Saturday before the first 
Sunday in July at 2 p. m. All 
singing classes in Mitchell and 
adjoining counties are requested 
to come and join in the singing. 
Everybody invited. Come and 
bring your baskets, Dinner on 
the ground Sunday. All busi
ness of the convention will be 
transacted on Saturday evening 
except the selection of the place 
of next meeting.

Welcome address will be de
livered by Prof Horan Holly of 
Cuthbert, and response by Jesse 
Bullock of Colorado.

A. J. Coe, President.

Syrup! Syrup!
Genuine home made 

cane syrup, absolutely y 
Birdwell’s. .

W e carry the best grades, in 
plain and pleated bosoms and 
large variety^of colorings and 
designs. All sizes, correctly  
made and up-to-date.

W e  have a large and well se
lected line of W hite  Vests 
many designs, at $1.50 to» $6 We have right nice Smooth resident 

lots lying just East o f the new School 
Building, all 50x136 feet, shallow 
free-stone water can be obtained at 
38 feet, water standa 20 feet in well. 
Price $50.00 each, terms $10 cash and 
$10 per month. No interest. See 
BUCHANAN, MORRISON A CO., 
Phone 202, next door west of City 
National Bank.

The Doctor Away From home When 
Most Needed.

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family physi
cian is away from home when they 
most need his services. Diseases like 
cramp colic and cholera morbus require 
prompt treatment, and have in many 
instances proven fatal before medicine 
could be procured or a phyaician sum
moned. The right way is to keep at 
hand a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Choleua and Diarrhoea Remedy. No 
physician can prescribe a better medi
cine for these diseases. By having it 
in the house you escape much pain and 
suffering and all risk. Buy it now; it 
may save life. For sale by W. L.

No T a ilo r can fit you any bet
ter, as our “ PER FEC TIO N ” 
Clothes are fitters and well 
made. You should see them.

Ff,m em ber we are selling the 
best 4 -p ly  Linen Collars, the 
famous Corliss Coon, a t 2 for 
25c.

We have 3 1-2 acres on Lone W olf 
Creek with living water, enodfh 
smooth land for a nice truck patch'}, 
room for hog and chicken pasture. 
Shallow free-stone water. For sale 
at $300 on good terms. Call on 
BUCHANAN, MORRISON A CO.. 
Phone 202, City.

rngiil r,
use it 

y Btb,/ 
s urge' 
local Un 
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H U B B
Try a Studebaker buggy at the 

Colorado Mercantile Co.



Last Saturday morning Judge *ater tnan usual. The City Council held a most j
R. H. Looney invited a Record There I ave been two weddings busy session at Mayor Smith’s 1 
representative to ride with him *n our little burg since the last office Friday night of last week, 
out to his farm 2 1-2 miles south- writing, viz, Mr. Curtis and Miss all the aldermen except Pond j 
east of town, where he was go- Mable Brewer, Mr. Bob Cheek being present, the secretary, 
ing to inspect the condition of an(* «Jennie Morton. I am sure! marshal and city attorney all j 
the crops. all the friends of ~ these young being present.

He has in 01 e body 960 acres, people wish them all the happi- The council passed an order 
divided into six farms, each farm ness that this world can afford, that in future all fines collected 
having a comfortable tenant Our town is still growing, be placed in the general fund. 
hous$, windmill, Darn, necessary Several buildings are under con- C ouncil ratified the contract 
out bildings and a 20-acre past- struction, among the number is made by street and alley com-1 

Each tenant this year has C. H. Arrington’s $2500 cottage, mitee with J. E. Low for street |
the telephone exchange,, 
furniture store, the bank, 
an addition to the market.

Will Bell sold his farm north 
of Westbrook to Dr. May of 
Eastland, and has bought land 
from Mr. Cash east of West
brook and is having him a

Miss Ola Shaw is 
the hormal at Snyder.

School closed last Friday with
and Prof. Phillips left aPP«>val,

to Date Done by W. H. Moeier.

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS SESSION. 1

about 100 acres in cultivation, 
and each tenant’s crop was eare- 
jlly gone over. Cotton, of 
ourse, was the main crop, and 

after hearing so much adverse 
comment as to crop conditions 
in Mitchell county we were hard
ly prepared for the real facts. 
As matters now are, the 

wo: ’
or four

lys previous to our visit had 
•en w'hat one of the farmers 
rmed “ bully growing weath- 

r, ”  and as he turned the choc- 
date glebe with his shining 

plowshare, sufficient moisture 
for many days was discernable 
even to the newspaper farmer.

Much of the first cotton was 
dry-planted, and in many places 
the stand is scattering, some of 
it also has been cut down or cov
ered by the sand earlier in the 
season. The recent rains have 
given it a vigor and a start that 
make the prospect of a yield 
very promising. For the most 
part the old cotton is clean and 
of good color. The young cotton 
is up and of a uniformly good 
stand. It is now being plowed 
out and chopped to a stand. 
With a repetition of last year’s 
season and weather (and there 
is no reason to apprehend any 
worse) there will likely be as 
many bales of cotton produced 
in Mitchell this fall as last. The 
yield will hardly be as heavy, 
but the increased acreage will 
account for it.

Corn, Kaffir corn, Milo Maize,
• . 1 to be flourishing as a

bay tree. Barring the 
•at all field vegetation is 

’the com and feed outlook 
Ihis particular farm is pecul- 

******'rly promising. It has the rich- 
'P  J  st, deep green color, aqd the 

stalks heavy and strong. Every 
Ajrm had its rows of good, old 
lashion field peas, peanuts, and 
Lord, the water melon vines, 
full of yellow blossoms, harbin
gers of the scarlet —hearted 
beauties to come later on.v  On 
every farm more or less June 
com had been planted, and most 
o f it was up and growing off

new w°rk from Riordan and Jackson 
and corners on 4th street to river. 

Account of H. L. Ransom 
for salary approved and warrant 
ordered issued on general fund.• 

It was moved, seconded and 
carried unanimously that all par- 

neat ties having claims or accounts 
against the city must make them

■ I I  L I  I  I I L I  E

R e s o l v e d  
Th a t  Yo u  w i l l  b e  T A K E N
Y o u r  f e e t  w h e n  Yo u

the Ba r g a in /^
V /E  N O W  O F F E R

crops • dwelling erected thereon.
"* —  "  Shaw is attending out in proper form,-present them

presented

picnic,
for his home at Roscoe Satur
day. He has been employed to , 
teach the school next year. , .

There has been three births in ru e’ an(* Parties

to the secretary to be 
by him to the council for their 

and if approved by 
council a warrant will be issued 
by the mayor for amount. There 
will be no deviation from this 

having
June. To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Hooper, a boy. Mr. and Mrs. W 
S, Costin. a girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett McCallum, a girl.

John Taylor has opened a pool 
hall in the saddle shop.

Mr. Boatler and family and

ac
he !counts against the city will

governed accordingly.
City marshal was instructed to 1

give warning to all loafers, white j
or black, who have no visible j
means of support, that they i’
must go to work or leave town.

e . . n . T . Report of Marshal Ransom as IMr. Sid Reed have gone to Lime- . . - , .  , i. . ,  . . .  , tax collector, was referred to the ! ’stone county tor a visit, and Mr flnance commjttee for examina.
v,8m" «  “ t: tionend report.

j It seemed to be the unanimous I 
desire of the Council that all or- 

| dinances should be enforced to 
the letter, and that work on our ; 

Sam Adams attended the dis-, streets should be pushed as fast j 
trict conference at Snyder. as finances would permit. All j 

The primitive Baptists held I must concede that our mayor] 
services here Saturday night and aldermen and marshal are

Reed’s family 
Big Springs.

Mrs. LaSure 
T., is visiting 
Petty.

of Ardmore, I. 
her sister Mrs.

A “ BAR’ ’ -GA1N, MEANaS A GAIN FOR YOU. YOU 
WANT TO BE .SURE THOUGH THAT THINGS THAT 
ARE CALLED BARGAINS ARE REAL BARGAINS 
AND NOT FAKE BARGAINS. WE Do NOT BELIEVE 
IN "BAMBOOZLING”  (OR FOOLIN8) (U.SE WHICH 
WORD YOU WILL) THE PEOPLE BY ROLLING IN 
CAJE-5 OF SHODDY GOODJ THROUGH OUR BACK 
DOOR AT NIGHT AND .SENDING THEM OUT THE 
FRONT DOOR DURING THE DAY. WE NOW OFFER 
YOU THE.SE “ BAR” -GAIN^- -GAING FOR YOU.  
ALL OUR FIGURED LAW.S WHICH HA.S BEEN AN 
EXCELLENT VALUE FOR 20C,  NOW ONLY J 5 C.

and Sunday.
C. H. Arrington’s mother 

Granburry, is visiting him.
Mrs. McKinney returned from 

Colorado Sunday morning.
Grandma Dunn is able to walk 

around. J u n iu s .

To Those Whom it May Concern.

good men of sound judgment, 1 
of and they want to do only that 

which is to the best interest of 
the people, but of course they: 
realize that some are going to | 
kick, and would kick were they j 
handed a gtMd dollar every day ; 
on a silver platter. Stand by (' 
your officers and help your town. 11

■ a A J U V w A ,

■ «•
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constitution and by-laws J If you happen to get pinched.
don’t get the idea that the coun
cil ought to grant you “ special”  
privileges, but pay the fiddler 
and march right on.

J. A. Fore, Secretary.

of the Mitchell County Fair As
sociation, Article IV, Section 4, 
reads:

“ Date rof annual meetings—
The annual meetings of the stock
holders shall be held on the third 
Saturday in July each year. | „  .. .  , .. Monk Gibson to Die. .Objects of annual meeting— _  „  . 00
The objects of the annual meet- i , Tex., June 28. The
ings shall be to hear the reports , jury in the Monk Gibson case 
of the retiring management, to said by their verdict that he is 
discuss and inquire into the af- j^filty of murder in 
fairs of the corporation, to d e 
termine upon such changes for 
the future as may be deemed ad

I • # # # #  # # # # # # # D K

-V

Racket Store Sells Out.
Edwin F. Brown and Jack 

McLendon have purchased the; 
Bromley Racket Store and will 
take charge at once. The store 
has been closed this week taking 
stock. The gei.tlemen who sue-1 
ceed Mr. Brumby are good bus-

nicely.
No invidious

the first d e-: iness men and the Record gives 
gree and assessed his penalty at . them a heartv welcome to the 
death. Monk Gibson wascharg- mercantile arena of Colorado, 

visable, and for the election of ed wit." the murder of the Con-! Mr. Bromley has been identi- 
officers to serve during the en-! dit family. The case will be fiedwith Colorado for several

distinction is in-. suing year,
tended, when we specially men
tion the crop of tenant Swann. 
The 100 acres he has in cultiva
tion lie as prettily as the most 
fastidious enthusiast could wish. 
Every rod of it is in a high state 
o f cultivation. His old cotton is 
eight or more inches high, a 
perfect stand, and of the health
iest color. But this year is no 
exception for Mr. Swann. Judge 
Looney says good crops is a 
chronic habit with him.

We do not know of another as 
well appointed farm in the coun
ty as this one, and Judge Looney 
is justly proud of it. The one 

/ thing that seems to pervade ev
erything on this magnificent 
farm, is the air of perfect sys
tem. Every tenant house is al
most exactly alike in build, paint 
and convenience, and there is an 
overabundant supply of the fin
est water for stock and domes
tic purposes, pumped from deep 
wells by busy wind mills. Good 

'r*ind “pntented tenants are the 
All logical result o f just and consid

erate land lords, and by the same
>ken, a more contented, indus- 
iious set of farmers than are to 
met on Judge Looney’s farm, 

not found in all western
exas.

m r
o f Jua, 
guests' 
derson 
v e 
in** Call and s^e those new $8.50 to 
will 15.00 Panama and Voile Skirts at 
horn A. J. Payne’s.

Jo

“ Notice of annual meeting
i appealed. years,

friend.
and everybody is his 
He will take a much

The secretary shall give notice j We(| Located ResMeoce Property For needed rest from business cares.
of all annual meetings by publi
cation two weeks previous to the 
date of same in one or more of 
the weekly papers in the city of 
Colorado.”

In pursuance of the above, a

Sale.
My residence, fronting south 

on court house square, with one 
lot or six lots. Will sell lotswith 
or without improvements. Cash 
or on time. Most convenientlymeeting is herby called for Sat

urday, July 20th, for the above located property in town. For 
named purposes. A full attend-1 particulars see ' Buchanan, Mor- 
ance is earnestly requested. j nson & Co., or H. W. Stoneham,
Best Medicine In the W orld for Colic a t cou rt house, 

and Diarrhoea. | —
‘ ‘ I find Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best j 
remedy in the world,”  says Mr. C. L.
Carter of Skirum, Ala. ‘ ‘I am subject 
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it 
seemed as though I would die, and I 
think I would if I hadn’ t taken Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I haven’ t been troubled with 
it since until this week, when I had a 
very severe attack and took half a 
bottle of the twenty-five cent size of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy and this morning I feel 
like a new man. ”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

but we hope he 
Colorado.

will not leave

Liberal Reduction.
On all holiday left over goods, 

I have a specially large lot of 
fine dolls which will be sold very 
cheap. W. L. Doss.

Lumber Takes a Back . Seat.
Miracle Cement Blochs Lead

Lumber is good, but 
Miracle Double Stag
gered Air Space Ce
ment Blocks are bet
ter.

Lumber will last 
for yxars, but Mira
cle Blocks will last 
forever.

Lumber MAY keep 
out the cold, but

MIRACLE BLOCKS SURELY will. They are posi’ ively Frost 
Moisture Proof.

The value of a Dollar invested in Miracle Blocks is worth Two Dollars
invested in Lumber.

How better can you 
j than taking the Record into your 
family?

Residence Burned.
About 7 o ’clock Sunday after

noon an alarm of fire was turned 
in and it developed that the res
idence of Paul Williams, colored, 
in East Colorado, was on fire. 
The house and most of its con
tents was consumed. He says
the loss is complete without any The Swain Company give a good

JESSE JAMES.
The Little Rock (Ark.) Daily 

Democrat has this to say about 
the W. I. Swin Jesse James show 
that is to appear here Saturday 
Jlily 6th.

“ The f people of Little Rock 
were royally entertained with a 
new form of amusement last 
night.

“ The W. I. Swain Jesse James 
Company presented a three hour 
show last night and it is safe to 
say that never in the history Lit
tle Rock did so many people gath
ered together to see a show ex
cept to the biggest of big circus
es.

“ The tent, which is a large 
one, was tested to its full capaci
ty, many being tutned away.

f We want t0 show you our product and figure on your building.

COLORADO PRESSED STONE CO.
U• E .  POND, Manager.

invest $1

SOMETHING NEW  $500 FINEST SUCCESS.

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
ROOMS. » • • • • •  

Ra U i  from 91.50 to $2.00 per Day.
Mrs. J. R. Grave*, Prop. ,

e— TFXA&COLORADO.

insurance.
DeWitt’a Little Early Riser*. Small, 

aure, safe pill*. Sold by W. L. Doss.

'show and if they ever return to 
Little Rock they will be greeted 
to a big crowd.”

For Quick 
Sales

2

List your proparty 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

T H E  IM PR O VED

Laundering Machine.
Patented in the United States.

invfhted having a Stationery
tubb«r W r in ,.r .id

IT  W A SH ES 'EM CLEAN,
IT  RENSES ’EM CLEAR,
IT  W RING S ’EM DRY.
IT  IRONS ’EM SM O O TH .

The machine in worth 60 cent* a week to do washing and 25 cents a
week for mmmg saving the clothe* from wear 25 cent*, making 2
w ! w » r ^ kih U youuse the machine a year, that ia fifty dolors. 
We warrant the Machine and make good any defective part
F R E E  O F  C H A R G E  F O R  5  Y E A R S
And ten times fifty i* five hundred dollar*, and we will 
dred dollars for a machine that will equal it in men 
chanci s for making money and good investment for those 
profitable business. AGENTS WANTED.

T H E  L L . M A C H I N E  C O .
BUDD A HYMER. C on stan tine . M ich .

j J .  O . H O W E L L ,  A g e n t .
Lo“ “ d i“  S h .» U n ,G .lt e ^ M in £ . * » ,  to D o»- D ™ , Store



\ LOCAL HAPPENINGS j
► and 1

PERSONAL MENTION

Whose your druggist—W. L. 
i Doss?

113 in the shade with no ice in 
town, does pretty well even for 
so mercurial a person as old man 
Farenheit. That’s what it was 
last Saturday afternoon.

When in town and hungry go

U

Doll Alvis is spending a short 
vacation at his old home at Winns- 
boro this week.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer

Dred McKinney, recently of 
, Bonham, has accepted a posit- 

only. Prompt settlement in case you- ion with the iight and power
e f loss. Office in St. James j The man or woman who can pjant
Block. ! devise some cheap and easy „  . , 4 ..

Everett Ross are meth°d of refrigerating beds your digestive organs and furnish the 
Landers. melting days, can make a natural digestive juices for your stom-

I fortune. i ach. It will make you well. Kodol di-
We have in our Undertaking j  . , „  . , I gcata what you eat. Sold by w. L.

stock the S0Z0N1AN Metal Cas- SharPen up your tools. Grind: ^
k .t Case. McLure. Basden & Co. | a" d at a’ ! Rev. s . j .  Vaughan of Mineral

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Robertson 1 Everybody seems to be under Wells, visited his daughter, Mrs. 
came from the ranch last week, the impression that everybody h . E. Grantland, last week, and

Before buying your Screen! else,has be2  hankerin,!l for hot i preached „  the Methodiat church
Doors go to A. J. Roe’s lumber,weathar- The universal saluta- Sunday night,
yard and get their prices. They tion is: “ Is this hot enough for J 
will save you money. jyou?”  Yes indeed; we are no;

Miss Clara Turk o f Hillsboro, Salamander, 
is visiting her friend Mrs. H. E. | Machine oil for windmills and

M. C. Knott, S iE s S l
Insurance. Cld Line Companies | to Jakes resturant. He will please

Mr. and Mrs. 
visiting Mrs. Harry C.

a t .  i

Grantland.
If your home needs disinfec

ting we are prepared to do the 
work. McLure, Basden & Co.

Rev. Jno. R. Morris, presiding 
elder of the Abilene district, 
spent Monday in Colorado.

Poultry and screen wire at C. 
G. Birdwell’s.

Plenty of Screen Doors at A. 
J. Roe’s lumber yard. Get our 
prices before buying.

If we owed a man a hot day 
and he’d refuse to accept last 
Saturday in full payment, he 
would have to go to the devil for

THINGS YOU NEED.

Souvenir Postal Cards 
Nice Fresh Candy 
Late Books and Magazines 
Fine Perfumes.
Latest Stationery 
Toilet Preparations. 
Everything Suited to the 

Bath.

C olorado C o ld  Storag

MarKet
Fresh Meats 

Weiners*
Reef, Pork; Sausage 
Dressed Chicken every Sat

Bologna and* 
u r a u

sister Miss j c e n t « sHot coffee and chilli at Vin-

Quite an extensive prairie fire Miss Marguerite Looney is visit 
raged all Sunday afternoon and jng Nora Shannon in Pecos, 
night about 15 miles south of I
, ! Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

‘ \ Contains no opiates. It drives the cold
Screen Doors, did you say ? I out o f the system by gently moving 

Well, we’ve got ’em, and at the the bow«1*»’ Contains Honey and Tar 
lowest prices. Roe’s Lumber •and ta9tos near,y “  KOod as ma,,le

cultivators at Birdwell’s. The 
very best only 50c per gallon.

Mrs. Harvey Bell Lindsay left 
Sunday night for her home in j something better.
Oakland, California. She was; 
accompanied by her 
Juliette Looney. Mr. and Mrs.
Looney and daughter Miss Isla 1 A fine Rirl was the result of 
Bess, left Monday night for an j a visit from the stork to the home. 
extended trip through Canada. j° f  J- E. Pond Friday night.

Studebaker buggies, the best
on earth; sold only 
rado Mercantile Co.

by the Colo-

Yard.
Some there are, who are 

now beginning to realize

syrup. Children like it. 
i L. Doss.

Sold by W.

Geo. Root took his string of 
fine horses to Abilene this week, 
and they stood at the head of 
their class.

just
that

If you saw it in the Record its 
to be relied upon.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Phelan of 
Roscoe, visited their sister Mrs. j 
H. C. Landers the first part of 
the week.

Mr. Brock, the great glove 
manufacturer of Chicago, 111., 
who has been visiting on the 
Spade ranch for the past week, 
left for home Saturday night.

Cotton chopping hoes, all kinds 
at Bird well’s.

The summer exodus is now in 
full swing, and it’s a poor and 
friendless mortal indeed who 
has not some kin-people to visit.

Mr. S. H. Moreland, Miss
, . . , . .  (Ophelia Arnett and Mrs. J. G.

the corporation is a real thing; a ' Merrett and children> left Tues_
live wire at t at. day for Mrs. Eugene Payne’s.

Horses clipped on short not- They will go to Post City for the
ice at Green’s stable. 4th, and will be away all during

July.

Hay, chops and
Birdwell’s.

bran at C. G.

Our Goods are all fresh 
and clean and the store 
more attractive than 
ever. Come in and see 
us. You are welcome.

C. A.
Arbuthnot.

If You W an t
CHOICE RESIDENT LOTS

in North Colorado at a II 
bargain call on

W . M . M E R R E L L
Office in Snyder Bld’g.
----------------------------------------------- o

The Record’s subscription j o 
grows daily, and that too, w ith -! 
out the least solicitation. Iti 
pleads its ow n case.

T e le p h o n e  1 0 6 .

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor.
* p> C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s .  f.

W, have in stuck near load o f the Winona hih) Uushford Wagons, in 
sixes ami makes specially adapted to this section. Call and sea 
ami get terms ami pneea. They are fully guaranteed to be the ei
or any make of wagon manufactured. 0

jn Con-Grain. Hay, Hides, Coal and Farcning Implemen t s - ^
We have a full line of Panning Implements on hand, The G 
Kind, made by the KINGMAN l ’LOW CO. Come and ««

W. J. PRITCHET a  SON

JAS. L. SHEPHERD.

S H E P H E R D  M A I
General Land Agents.

We handle lands in Mitchell, Howard, Mart/ 
land and Glasscock counties, & Colorado City pi

Mrs. Irene Berkan, who is now- 
connected with the Big Springs 
Herald, spent Sunday with C olo
rado friends.

Fresh fruits received daily at 
Hollis & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have! 
moved up from Colorado. Mr. 
Johnson has formed a partner- j 
ship with H. G. Towle in the 
jewelry business. He and fatni-1 
ly are cordially welcomed to Sny-1 
der. — Coming West.

The Studebaker buggy is the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Judge Higgins went to Colora
do Monday to hold court for 

I Judge Shepherd returning home 
Wednesday.— Coming West.

iting his daughter, Mrs. Grant- .
land, occupied the pulpit. Bro. The suggestion of the President
Vaughan is much loved in Col- to the ra,lr?ad workingmens as-

Evervbodv savs so what? ora(*0> having been pastor of the isociatlona that the federal gov-
T h a M W s  retaurant puTs up Methodist church here for three I ern.me" t and state sh™ ld aPP°'"t inai b o d s  retaurant puts up railroad overseers and track walk-
the best 25 cent meal in town. -vear9 ;ers who wi„  be responsible for

J. L. Ellwood came up from  ̂°o a,!f careful in selecting accidenta, is a most timely.
the Renderbrook ranch Satur-
day and left for his home m De- -L e t  W. L. Doss fill your pre- W. V. Do»sf
Kalb, III. scriptions. xr_ „„„  . • , . ..No use to kick against the

While shoeing a horse Friday Earnest Bertner failed to go pricks. If the city says “ move 
Will Cooper was kicked on the to Big Springs Sunday, as the ’em,’ ’ that’s what the city means.

hog train was ditched east of i 
this place.

The beat remedy for backache, weak 
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder is 
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
Their action ia prompt and sure. A 
week's treatment for ZAc. Sold by W. 
L. Doss.

Rev. J. D. Young of Polytech
nic College, delivered a lecture 
at the Methodist church Satur
day evening on “ Grit, Gizzards 
and Greenbacks.”  Sunday mor
ning he preached in the same 
place, both lecture and sermon I 
were excellent. Sunday night j 
Rev. S. J. Vaughan, who is vis-

THE
EVIDENCE.

IS a  
CONCLUSIVE

Phonographs and supplies at

arm and tho no bones were bro
ken, he suffered a painful hurt.

Every day you delay 
additional fine.

Good Judge 
will

recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises Sprain*. Corns, 
Stiff Joints and aH tho Ills 
that Flesh Is Heir to.

G. W . W allace. Crlpplo 
Crook, C olo., write*: I 
have psed your liniment 
In a never* attack o f Rheu
matism caused by cold ami 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me and I recommend It 
highly.”

PRICE 2Rc, SOc, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.-
St. L ou is , M o.

means an Sold and Recommended by
COLORADO DRUG CO.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

1 W H H t U W m t » » MHHHt t t t t t t t t t t t  t * « <4t-FH

C old
WHEN YOU BUY YOUK

Eggs, Butter, Fresh Fruits and Vegetabi
from us, you can depend on getting nice stuff, as we have put 
in a large Kegrigerator so we can accommodate the trade by 
always keeping something nice to eat, and can guarantee it to 
be in first class shape. Ir you are not a customer now give ua a 
trial and we will do our best to please you.

“
Don’t forget GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, TEAS, 8PICES &

J .  W .
PHONE NO. 100.
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NOTICE TO TAX PAVERS.
Notice is hereby given to the 

property tax payers of Colorado 
that the City Board of Equaliza
tion of Colorado will meet in 
final session on Monday the 8th 
day of July, 1907, and those 
whose property has been raised 
are notified to appear before the 
said lx>ard on that day and show 
cause, if any, why said raise 
should not be made final.

Done by order of the City 
Board of Equalization on the 25th 
day of June, 1907.

J. A. F o r e ,
City Secretary of Colorado, Tex.

Berachah Rescue Home.
Rev. J. T. Upchurch, of Arl

ington, founder of Berachah Res
cue Home for fallen girls, will 
hold services at the Christian 
church in Colorado. Friday and 
Saturday nights, July 5th and 
6th; also at the opera house Sun
day night.. All the services are 
fine, and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

He will be accompanied by his 
wife and some of the girls from 
the home, who will furnish mu
sic and sing on these occasions.

Mr. Upchurch, as well as the 
Berachah Home is under the aus
pices of the Texas Holiness As
sociation. He is a speaker of 
rare ability and if you come out 
you will be entertained.

A Statement of Facts.
For several years I have main

tained a public watering trough, 
and on account of the Honorable 
City authorities warning meabout 
June 15th to move said trough 
and loading platform, also the 
hitching rack on the south side 
of my store, claiming they were 
obstructions to the street, 1 was 
about 24 hours too late in mov
ing same, and in return for 
several years use which cost me 
$30 a year, I had to pay a fine of 
$9.20 for 24 hours delay.

The reason I did not move it 
at once was because I paid for 
water by the month and the 
month was not out until the day 
I began to move it, and while so 
doing, the marshal served the 
papers.

Such are the thanks I received 
for furnishing water to the pub
lic, There are other water 
troughs [on the streets that are 
as much obstructions as mine 
was. We shall see if everybody 
is treated alike.

C. H. Lasky.

Editor
-------------------------------- FROM THE-------------------------------

N ew  F u r n it u r e  S t o r eWomen ^  
•sufferers £ 

.s h o u ld  u ^ e  ^ We invite one and all to call and inspect our goods and our 
prices and bring your Catalogues with you, compare our 
prices with those of the Catalogues, and we assure you that 
we will save you money. We only ask that you give us a 
chance at your business and be convinced of what we can 
save you, Hoping to meet you in our store in the near fu
ture, we remain yours for business,

need wonk 
.jr  ed rainj

lys previf I* 
en what th 
rmed " 1 -  

r,”  and aTY
!ate u ?  e t r a in  s c h e d u l e  plowshare^,ffect.vji January 5th v

for many w e s t b o u n d .
even to thus to arrive...............II

Much of Due to arrive....... ...... 1
dry-plant' ' '  e a b tb o u n d .

the stan«2®uet? arrive....

D O N ’T
let yourself to be miserable. 
W hy suffer from severe head
aches, have fainting spells 
and be fretful? Your liver 
needs attention. Try Herblne 
the great liver regulator.

CURES Constipation, Bilious
ness, Chills and Fever and 
all Uver Complaints.

Mrs. E. C. Morrison, H ous
ton, Texas, writes: “ I have 
suffered for years from severe 
headaches, dizziness and 
fainting spells. I  received 
no relief until I tried Herblne, 
and was completely cured. I 
use it alw ays.”

— PRICE 50c. —

OFFICIAL JOURNAL HOM ER L. H UTCH INSON
Furniture and Undertakers’ Goods.

Store Phone 2 8 5  Residence Phone 2 8 6  
J. I. PAYNE, Funeral Director and 
Em balmer, Phone 318.

v PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETING.
? The Progressive Club has tak
en a new life, and great things 
are to be expected of it hereaf
ter. H. L. Bentley of Abilene, 
who is secretary of the Central 
West Texas Federation of Com
mercial Clubs, spent several days 
here this week inciting interest 
in the great immigration

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. -  MISSOURI.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.
160 acres of land 4 miles south 

of Colorado, one mile of school, 
60 acres in cultivation, 3-room 
house, small barn, good well of j 
water, plenty of wood. Must b e1 
sold within 30 days. See II. A. 
Bass at C. M. Adams’ store.

Sold and Recommended by
COLORADO DRUG CO.

move
ment to bring a million people to 
Texas next year. The state for 
purposes of convenience and sys
tem, has been divided into dis
tricts, and this, the central west 
district, fcomprises thirty coun-

AT THE CHURCHES.

W E ST  COLORADOBAPTIST CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist church 

next Sunday at the usual hour3. 
Preaching by the pastor. Top
ics: 11 a. m., "Bitter Cups.”  At 
8:45, the pastor will give a short 
bible reading on the second com
ing of Christ, which will be fol
lowed by a communion service. 
Sunday school meets at 10 
o ’clock sharp.

Notice.
All parties indebted to me or 

to whom I am indebted, are re
quested to make settlement as 
early as possible.

John W. Mooar.

To The Public.
Having disposed of my livery 

interests after an uninterupted 
continuance of twenty-five years 
in the city of Colorado, I feel 
that an expression of my appre
ciation o f the loyalty of those 
who have favored me with their 
patronage during these years, 
and without whose support the 
measqre. of success I have at
tained, had been impossible, to 
be but simple justice.

The history of the city of Col
orado has been the history of the 
livery business, each flowing full 
tide with the other’s prosperity, 
and mutually ebbjng in adversi
ty. I have seen the city grow 
from a straggling village to its 
present size, have seen competi
tors come and go, have taken 
the seasons of prosperity with 
the years of adversity, and have 
been content with the general 
average of what they have 
brought.

For my successor in the busi
ness, Mr. W. A. Coggin, I be
speak the same liberal patron
age in the future, the public has 
so generously accorded me in the 
past. J n o  W. M o o a r .

The beautiful new addition to Colorado 
at $ 6 0 . 0 0  each in four payments. No 
interest; no taxes to pay until 1908. Also 
choice farm  land on long tim e payments. 
Call and see us or w rite  us.

but the roa(j j)e ŵeen gra-
and Pecos rivers. It is the 

purpose of the federation to try 
> land half of the million peo- 
le who come to Texas, west of 

-  -F ort Worth. Every countyseat 
_ _ n  these thirty counties with the 

exception of four or five, have 
j  * joined the federation, and a con- 

: cersted effort will be made to 
►<ita„are fpr immigrant and pros-

Take the Postmaster's Word for It.
Mr, F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 

Cherry vale, Ind., keeps also a stock of 
general merchandise and patent medi
cines. He says: ‘ ‘Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is stan
dard here in its line. It never fails to 
give satisfaction and we could hardly 
afford to be without it. ”  For sale by 
W. L. Doss.

West Colorado Land Co.
Office Next door to C. H. Lasky. COLORADO, TEX.

Notice to the Public.
I will neither sell or give away 

fruit on Sunday in the future, as 
it is too great a bother. So, if 
you want fruit you will have to 
come on week days.

J. P. Pickens, 
at 1. isden’s orchard.

Rev. Holmes Nichols, Messers 
Wheeler, Jones and Lindley, at
tended the Fifth Sunday meet
ing at Ira. It was a mission 
meeting of the Sweetwater Bap
tist Association, and there were 
representatives from all points 
between Abilene and Big Springs 
There was an all-day service and 
a great time of refreshing was 
had despite the torrid heat.

The hot wind that swept over 
us last Saturday and Sunday like 
the breath of a Syrian Simoon, 
was the source of a great deal 
of uneasiness to our farmers. 
Many thought the crops would 
be ruined as they had formerly 
been. But on Sunday afternoon 
the temperature was apprecahly 
lowered, but the night was in
sufferably warm. Monday morn
ing was much cooler, with an 
absence of hot wind. Inquiry 
among farmers indicate that no 
material damage to any of the 
growing crops resulted. About 
11 o’clock a cloud came up from 
the! north-west and a good rain 
fell in Colorado and throughout 
the county.

Have just received a car of

the latest and best styles. Our regular prices are less than the cost 
price of some other dealers in these lines. Our experience for 20 
years in these lines gives us every advantage of close buying and 
proper handling o f this line of goods, and we are constantly looking 
after all the new styles and good good values at prices to meet the 
wants of the trade. Cume and see our big display of

Buggies, Surriesand Hacks.
We have the best arranged house west of Ff rt Worth to care for 
and display Buggies. We* handle only the “ OLD RELIABLE”

Peter Schuttler W agon s.
Enough said. Also carry a full line of the famous

B R A D L E Y  F A R M I N G  IM P L E M E N T S
None better. Tents, Wagon Sheets and Bows at lowest price on 
the market. See our

E X C E L S IO R  B U G G Y  T O P  S P R I N G
The best one made, the ouly one we ever saw that interested us. To 
seeitis to buy it, as it is worth 10 times it’s c st to any buggy—it 
saves the top, the rivets, the arm-rest, the seat, etc. We have one

ELI HAY PRESS,
None better; Used very little last season and well cared for. Just 
about as good as new. Will sell it at a B ARGAIN.

Yours for Business,

A disastrous fire can be pre
vented, if the big pile of cotton 
bagging laying against the east 
side of McCord-Collins ware 
house was placed in a fire proof 
shed, and the coal shed of Pritch
ett’s which the train wrecked 
and scattered over First street 
south o f the tracks be moved. If 
any of the houses close by on the 
south were to catch on fire it 
would be transmitted to the cars 
and store houses.

For Sale or Lease.
The best place for a brick yard, with 

10 acres for residence lots, just west 
o f the oil mill, reaching the oil mill 
switch; also the best machine yet in
vented to make hard, smooth cement 
brick, the best in the world, with the 
county rights o f Martin, Midland, Up
ton, Glasscock, Reagan, Mitchell, No
lan, Taylor, Callahan, and Eastland 
counties; also 6 acres hard flint rock on
ly 100 yards from railroad switch; also 
cement sill, cap, step, post, frame, flue 
and block machine, and 6-at-a-time 
pressed brick machine, for sale or 
lease; also 3 good 6-room houses for 
sale. Write or see,
10-1 V ictor  Dzie d zio c h .

| An informal dance was given 
the Club rooms Thursday 

night by Miss Isla Bess Looney 
and Earl Lovelady. Sixteen 
couples were out and enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening.

The city court plays no favor
ites in enforcing the City Ordin
ances. Parties who had ob
structed the streets or sidewalks 
with fences, loading platforms, 
etc., were notified to remove the 
same within a certain time or 
suffer the consequences. Mon
day morning about fifteen of the 
most prominent citizens were 
arrested and taken before his 
honor, the Mayor, for neglecting 
to comply with the ordinance. 
Most of them plead guilty and 
paid the fine and cost. One or 
two, however, preferred to have 
the question decided by a jury of 
their peers.

Take Notice.
All citizens interested in the 

welfare pf Colorado, are extend
ed an invitation to be present at 
a meeting of the Progressive 
Club Monday evening July 8th, 
1907, at 8:30 sharp in the Club 
rooms, for the purpose of reor
ganizing and electing officers for 
the ensuing year.

This call is of great import
ance. Do not sleep, but come 
out. J. M a x  Thomas,

Sec’ty Progressive Club.

Owing to the state of 
my health, I wish to 
dispose of the' PRESS 
with some work now in 
sight. O B  P R IN T IN G  S -F sftS

little cheaper than the pthe: fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heada. 
aale bills, statements, dodg< rs, cjrds, etc., all receive the same careful treatment 
—just a little better than se.:ms necessary. Prompt dalivery always.

School supplies ot Doss

GREAT REDUCTION W ET W EATH ER PRICES M cLure, B a lie n  &  Co. PHONE US ABOUT W E HAVE

— I N - - O N — • YOUR Lots of Goods,

SEWING Everything in our FURNITURE, Repair Work. /  i
- A N D - • v j.,

MACHINES. Store.
V

—AND—

UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS. W E H AVE THETVIAN. Must Sell Them.



Wire, White Mountain Freezers. L&wn Mowers at Moeier's.

Large shipment fresh from the Factory. All kinds of Hose and Water Fittings, 
Hose Bibbs, Sprinklers and Sprayers. Rubber L Jned Cotton Hose, Garden Plows.

Western Windmill £? Hardware Comp’and our 
are our 
you that 
ve us a 
we can 

near fu- If you want to realize just how Vl8,t *° Snyder,
short a time a month is, make a The Colorado ladies who at- 
little note at the bank payable tended the District meeting of 
in thirty days. This is no joke, the Woman’s Home and Foreign 
it’s the truth. Missionary Societies of the Meth-

The city council is to be com- 0,1181 Cbarc1’  at .Snyd,'r; r>'"ort 
mended for the excellent work a" exce lont and a mo8t
they are doing on the streets. Peasant tune They were en-
and the work is o f a substantial ,bf  th* 5°fp!f fble:  p6° '
nature. This work is to be con- ple of that boaut', ul “ “ le town’.. , , ., . j  , , ,  A reception to all visitors wastmued as long as the funds hold . . .  , .  . .ou  ̂ given in ihe cosy home of Mrs. i

Grantham, and afterwards the
A small cyclone struck Merkel ladies were driven over the city.

Monday night, injuring about The roads are Something to boast!
15 people, but none of them very 0f and the Colorado ladies were 1
seriously, and doing property forced to confess that in this par-1
damage to the amount of nearly ticular at least Snyder has the
$(10,000. advantage of Colorado. Those

People who live near the river attending from here were Mrs.
are beginning to protest against Griswold, who as district secre-
the indiscriminate bathing with- tafy presided at the Home Mis- j
out regard to time, place or ha- sion meeting and delivered a
bilament, indulged in by many most beautilul president’s ad-1
these hot days. Clad only in the j dress; Mrs. M. K. Jackson, who J
‘altogether’ man is a sorry figure resjxmded to the address of wel-
and a bathing suit would help come in behalf of the Home Mis- j
without a doubt. This will be sion Society; Mrs. J. G. Merritt, ;
the text for our bath house ser- who responded for the Foreign
mon next week. . Mission Society; Mrs. M. Carter, (

. .. ,• , who gave a talk on the “ Relation 'Attention is directed to the f , . . .  ,, . , , 1j e xl r. . . , , . oi the Society to the Pastor; ;ad of the Racket store under ,ts Mrs A j  ,, a
new management. The style o f on Schoo| „  Mra AnnjJ
the firm w,II be Edwm hew oneon ..Koreign Fidds... Mra/
Brown & Co. and they will have „  w ,J(Kls0„  a d addrras
every week in the R «»rd . a I on lbe ..Nead „ f Foreiwi Mis.
message to the people of Mitch-1 • ,• ,, .. „ , , ... ‘ 1 sionary Societies. Mrs. Donald- j
e coun y. j  son attended as a delegate, while ;

Fresh vegetables every morn-1 Misses Nell liuddick, Ina Wult- 
ing at McMurry’s. Phone in|jen j ulia McLure, Ethel ’Dodson j 
your orders to No. 38, and de- i , ...
livery wagon will deliver prompt- Lucy Mathew* and Lwzie ( lark j

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦? | Miss Virginia Bicknell is at
:  LOCAL HAPPENINGS home from a visil to Abilene.

and ....... 1 Those new Skirts you should

PERSONAL MENTION !  800 at A J Payoc'8-
X J. N. Gray and wife of Bor- 

’++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ^en coun ŷ are here on a visit 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. to their son Y. C. Gray.

Coggnn on Wednesday morning:. Homer Woodard and famj|y
a ne spent yesterday in Fort Worth.

Miss Maude Evans is visiting Mrs. Smith of Gatesville is 
Mrs. Judge Crockett. visiting her daughter Mrs. W.

Ed Wheat is in Fort Worth M. Merrell, and will remain for 
this week hunting the “ tagger”  some time, 
jn the thickest of the jungle. Quite a large crowd was in

Geo. Shurtleff was in town on attendance at the old Soldiers 
Wednesday said he had 90 acres picnic yesterday and everybody 
in cotton, a fine stand all chop- had a most enjoyable time, 
ped out, with milo maize and gee us for picture mouldings, 
com ripening. window shades. Exchange of

Mre. J. E. Hooper on Tuesday f u t u r e , - X T s h e r w i u .  
evening entertained the Ladies
Aid Society at tea. The time was ^  Shepperd is in Meridian 
pleasantly spent in social con- where his me,ry go round was 
verse and the discussion of plans *n operation on the 4th. Mrs. 
for future work. A free will of- Shepperd is visiting in Sweet 
fering of $5 was made. water.

Miss Belle Dozier is^st)ending McMurry the old reliable, 
her vacation at her home al Mt. ôr groceries and feed.
Vernon, Franklin county. '  J. S. McCall has been absent

If you want the best buy it at for several days in Central Texas 
McMurry’s. on business, returning home on

We publish in this issue the Tuesday nighL 
concluding chapters of “ Friday McMurry sells big bills of gro- 
the 13th.”  Read them. ceries to a majority of the farm-

Meet me at Jakes Resturant er8, a" d ranch men beeause he
sells at close prices and handles 

O. J. Cromwell is attending to only reliable goods, 
the wants of the inner man at I T „  . . , . , , .
Bob’s restaurant. i J. B. Anms has resigned h,s

position with Samuel Gustine 
Moeser sells it for less. and has rented the buildincr next

C h a s .  G . B i r d w e F
THE GROCERY MA*

took a 
’am ford

Everything Good to Eat. All pure and Frt 
A liberal discount on present prices for cafcf* 
orders. Pay cash and save a good per cent on 
your grocery bill. Special prices for CASH,

I also handle a complete line of Shelf Hard
ware, Poultry and Screen Wire. My prices 
are the lowest on these goods. If if you wish 
to save money come and see

Colorado, TexasPhone 85

Drado 
i. No 
. Also 
nents.

S C O X X  & N U N N
C R A I N .  H A Y  A N D  H I D E S

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in 
ncction Mr. Logan Spalding has chargo of the . blacksmith S 
Ho is a first class blacksmith and horsesnot*r. .

e lit
ho ci* in- 

ence 
he ocon- 

, *.. ido fling
v^t*..dg!*’.<x>k- 
n, and the
I as No. 7a,

When Rev. B. W. Dodson de
livered the baccalaureate sermon 
before the graduating class of 
the Snyder High School in May, 
his effort was so highly apprecia
ted that on Bro. Dodson’s re
turn to that place last week to 
district conference, Mr. B. W. 
Hudgins, superintendent of the 
Methodist Sunday school, on be
half of the class, presented him 
a handsome bible. which Broth
er Dodson highly appreciates.

Big refrigerator at Ledbetter, 
Gray & Co, Everything is kept 
fresh and cool. Phone in your or
ders for anything good to eat.

The Board of Examiners in 
Pharmacy for this district, met 
in this city Tuesday, for the ex
amination of candidates to prac
tice that humane profession. 
The Board is composed of W. L. 
Doss of Colorado; S. Z.'Williams 
of Sweetwater; J. L. Ward of 
Big Springs. There were elev
en applicants, including one Mex
ican from El Paso, all of whom 
were granted license. The pres
ent board is dissolved by opera
tion of the new law on the 11th.

Mr. J. O. Howell is in Colora
do with one of the best launder
ing machines on the market to
day. ' He is at present located in 
the shooting gallery building 
ready to show and demonstrate 
what his machine will do. It is 
unquestionably the best washer 
made. Read their ad in this 
paper, call and inspect the ma
chine. Every ladv who sees one 
is sure to buy.

It washes clean.
In renses clear.
It wrings dry,*
It irons smooth.

The Record makes no kick at 
a most rigid enforcement of the 
law, regardless of whom it reach
es. We advocated incorporation 
and still strongly and unreserv
edly support it, but insist that 
the execution of the law be uni
form and without the least dis
crimination.i the cost 

ce for 20 
lying and 
1 looking 
meet the

care for 
TABLE’ ’

m ar

r n  Painting for 
Profit

No one will question the superior 
appearance of well-painted property. 
The question that the properly owner 
asks is: “ Is the appearance worth 
the cost? ”

Poor paint is for temporary appear
ance only.

Collier or Southern
Pure White Lead

Paint is for lasting appearance and 
for protection. It tares repairs and 
replat emetits costing many times the 
paint inrestment.

The I hitch Boy trade mark is found 
only on kee* containing Pure White 
Lead made by 
the Old Dutch
Process. /  ft jfci x

price on

L IN G
id us. To 
>uggy-it 
have one

\ (1P*Ree- 
>py event

Is the man to see if you are in need o'cnngratula-

T in  o r  S h e e t  M e ta l W o r k  o f
riunty t/nion

such as tin 'roofs, flues, gutters. 11 ( ntmeet in r^g” ',
gavanized tanks or cisterns. AL oourt house ii
wind mill work. Will build riday July 6th»
put up your mill. All work d-'V™' }.X Vs " / tt

i that all local Un
guaranteed. MY PRICES Anty be represent*

SEND FOR 
BOOKdo the finest 

rioting, and we 
iat class j«st a 
ads, bill heads, 
-eful treatment

•• A Tslk <m Paint," ^ ^ U f j r T T . y  
valuable lafor- /  " ; v /

(nation oa the paint ^
rahjart Sant (raa AH UaA 
S|»n raqnnat. nnt t ,Sr ,  ih l t  Mar*

NATIONAL LEA D  COMPANY
Clark Art. sad loth St.. St. Louis. Mo,

For Sale by all Dealers.

Racket Store
Under New Management.

“  7  7
On account of taking inventory we 
will not have our first special sale 
until the second Saturday in July.

Look For Our Advertisement Next Week
But in the meantime we 
glad to have you call an< 

Respectfully

Edwin Few Brown

will be 
i  see us.

& Co.
Racket Store.
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Galvanized Tanks, Gutters. Roofintf, Sheet Metal Work at W. H. MoeserV.

it•£*5?:

tniW D IID SvO ^
Crmar,r*&?&'A>m/&r4i£f( amuy?

out bi —/
ure. i * s y n o p s is .
a b ou t 1(  ̂ j_ u0j, Brownley create* a 
and eac»ll street. He Is a friend of 1

few minute* I cleared a profit of f  10,- 
; 000,000. I could have made It fifty mil* 
1 lion*, or one hundred and fifty, but I 

was not then on familiar term* 
with my new robber-robbing device, 
and I had yet a heart. To make 
tht* ten million* of money, all 
that was necessary for me to do was

from the vast mob that now surround
ed the exchange rose a hoarse bellow 
of Impatience, for few In that dense 
throng outside could understand the 
silence of the gigantic human crusher, 
which between the hours of ten and 
three was never before linown to miss
a revolution except wh "e its victims' 

to sell more Sugar than Barry Conant hearts and souls were l;elng removed 
could buy. This was easy, because from Its gears and meshes.
Barry Conant, not knowing of my Boh Brownley paused and looked
newly Invented trick, could buy only down Into the faces of the breathless j i „ g committee, or any exchange au-
what he could pay for on the morrow, gambler* with a contempt that was thority, could for any reason compel a
or, at least, what he believed his superb. He went on: member to cease operating, even for

knowledge that they sire about to be your chance to secure revenge upon
ruined by tbelr fellow-members' trick- I me, the one who has robbed you.” 
ery. He paused only long enough for his

“Next, let us consider further wheth- ; astounding advice to connect with his 
er it is possible for our exchange to listeners’ now keenly sensitive nerve
prevent my device from being worked, 'centers; then deep and clear rang out, 
now that It Is known to all. Suppose ' “Barry Conant.” The wiry form of 
the governing committee was Informed Bob's old antagonist leaped to the ros
in advance that the attempt to work 
the trick was to be made. If, at any 
session, after gong-strike, the govern-

clients could pay for; while 1, not la 
tending to deliver what I sold-r-unless

trum.
“I authorize you to buy any part o 

10,000,000 shares of the leading stocks 
at any price up to 50 points above the 
present market. There Is my check
book signed in blank, and I authorize- 
you to use it up to a billion dollars.

after
com m er
in  MitCnctluslt^rulaed"by *the*st»dk i L T lh e T .e .  *  ^  at at ‘ o 'pay me for what I hadi -nf ltdnhart si,, •• *ow themselves to be robbed of all
ly  Pl"e P ^ - m  Wall street in I their accumulated wealth by a device j *old bl™- Then^he was^compelled to 
As m a tters  father's fortunes befor* as simple as that by which children “ ..........“

Men of Wall street, it Is writ In the j ihe purpose of showing that his trans- .
books of the ancients thtt every evil actions were legitimate, the entire and I agree to have in bank to-morrow

by smashing the price to a point where contains within itself a cure or a de- structure of stock-gambling would fall, sufficient funds to meet any checks
Invented was simple, so simple that * could compel those who had bought stroyer. I do not pretend that what I Think It through: Suppose a man like ; you draw. You have failed to-day for
for a quarter of a century it has re- 10 re8e11 to me at millions less than I atn revealing to you Is to you a cure Barry Conant or myself, or any active seven millions, and, therefore, cannot
malned undiscovered by the world at 8old at—could sell unlimited amounts for this hideous evil, but I do say that ; commission broker, begins the execu- trude, but 1 herewith announce that 1
large—and even by you, who profess i -literally unlimited amour.ti. When what I am giving you is a destroyer ' tlon of a large order for a client, one, will pay all the Indebtedness of Barry
to be experts. No man thought that Barry Conant had bought sll that he for It, and that while It will be to the gay, who has advance Information of a Conant and his house. Therefore he

world a cure, It may leave you In a receivership, a fire at a mine, the is now In good standing.” Bob had
more fiery hell than the one of which death of a president, a declaration of kept his eye on the great clock; as the

| you now (eel the flames. 1 do not care war, or any of the hundred and one last word passed his Ups, the presl-
W’hen̂  1 am through, any items of Information that must be dent’s gavel descended,
the New \ork stock ex- r acted upon Instantly, where a delay of With a mighty rush the gamblers 

who feels the Iron in his soul a minute would ruin the broker, or his leaped for the different poles. Barry 
ran get Instant revenge and unlimited
wealth. Yon who are turning over in 
youi minds the consideration that your

illv Rani olph ,* n “ "d" lph' | a rre,, people who had Intended to al- j thought be could pay for. he was
y  an"<i low all the equal use of every avenue ° b" « ed b*at « "^ e a t  In front of

OUrse, , mpi0y 0{ Randolph's father for the attainment of wealth, and “ f  o*«rlngs, and I was able* to smash,
h ?  of collrg* day*. Brownley who intended to provide for the safe- and 8ma8h. until the price waa so low if »  does.
I p r a n b0y| db v  i r r i n 1 a * h m , 3 * -Hi l  ! fiuardlng of wealth after It was se- that b« could ■ *  by the use of what member of 

W  , . . .  . , he had bought, as collateral, borrow change wtu

: turn about and sell what he had
wV.K1.T07I** ,a",d ' play at' blindman's bitff. The process bougbl from me. and when I had re- great body can make new rulos toVVUlTit in tn« offlt'e that she may I 1 k---- L* ,A *— - - 1

i>ortun!ty to b#it«r understand waR no more complex tnan that env 
Money Is Invested. Bhe does not I ployed by the robber of old, who took

the pebbleB from the beach, marked

h
m

LWS

ivn uku Id a purely Wall street 
* °  but In the buying end selling of 

'gP-e securities. Brownley agrees to 
■r, and falls In love with her.
FTKR II—Brownley plunges In 

C, ’ took. He usee the money of Mtsa 
, . 'I  own and In addition Is backed 

>lfit€ •, the Randolph millions HI*
»»lnwahnW cc*l," lu1' and h* ,elu p io w s im n , hai cUart(J H.I00,mo. But
f o r  m any** closed.
even to * III—Bsrrv Conant, head 

, ,  , twndsrd Oil and sugar tn-
MUCtllsnly t>egln» to sell ‘ 'sugar."

Hrv nla*1 *f a «’*“*« h# br«»ks the Ury p ifj with Its fall carries away 
turnings and much of ths capital of 

<jth Miss Sands and himself. A pretty 
love scene occurs between the two at tho 
sflc« when Bob attempts to toll htr tho 
terrible truth of their fall. Brownley 
takes s trip to Virginia.

CHAPTER IV—Beulah and Bob become 
Randolph wants to loan hor 

tho money to meet hla obligations 
Bob figures oa bow to beat 

«  Wall siren at Ita own game. Si.go.- l»
N- another sensational spurt upward, but 

Brownley keeps out.
CHAPTER V—Tne "nulls" toes i u i u  

to record breaking point, and thy "s'.reet" 
goes wild. Barry Conant, for the "sys
tem .'' pushes prices up and up. and a 
wonderful clean-up la promised when the 
exchange cloaca, Thursday. November 11. 
Sugar opens higher Friday morning. No
vember 11 When the price had passed 
sail bounds Brownley steps Into the pit and 

H begins to sell. He sells every share "the 
system's" brokers mill take, and pounds 
tlif price down and down until failurea 

. are of momentary occurrence, and "the 
system” has lost millions. He has made 
. nllllons for Beulah Banda ami her father.

[AFTER VI—Beulah Sands Insists 
’ bvfngMeasured that then l* no dis

connected With the money he lias 
'"madu for her. and he rannot honestly an

swer “ no." Ha leaves her to think It 
out. When he returns he finds her star
ing at the glaring headlines of a newspa
per extra announcing that her fathei. 
while temporarily Insane, had klllej his 

— 1,1 Ofilk ‘ daughter "hnd himself. and 
- Bands had gone crasy.

house, or its clients. If the governing j Conant with lightning rapidity gave 
committee could thus call the broker his orders to 20 of his assistants, who, 
to account, the professional bear or when Bob Brownley called for Conant, 
the schemer, who desired to prevent had gathered around their chief. In 
him from selling, would have but to less than a minute the dollar-battle 
pass the word to the president of the of the age was on, a battle such as no 
exchange that the broker In question roan bad ever seen before. It required

bought It for ten millions less than I render my discovery Inoperative, are 
bad sold It for, the trick had been dealing with a shadow. There la no

| turned. I had sold him 100,000 shares | -ule or device that can prevent Its
them monev and with the money » y * t  220. He had sold them back j working. There are 1,000 seats In the was abou* to work Brownley's tllscov-, no supernatural wisdom for any man 
bought the iabof of hfs fellow, and 10 me 8ay at 120’ and he atood where New York 8toek c h a n g e  They are ! cr  ̂ and h« could b« take"  trom th« on floor *" w  ,bi,> " -w n le v  ,  
bv the rua n I m. 1 a M on o f t  h at la hor and h* had “ lood al lbe beginning. He worth to-day 195.000 apiece, or |95. crowd and befor« he return«d hi* seed had fallen In superheated soil,
bv turnTnr f^hhlea into money he had none of the 100000 share« Both #00,000 In all. Their value la due to , Plac* could be u k «“  b  ̂ « lbers and he that his until now secret helllte wag
,L u  “ ,b ! ot “ • «o far as stock was con- I the fact that this exchange deals In cou,d be rulned- I about lo be teated' u  Qeeded no ux'

TKR VII—Rob Brownley mfrrles 
s ' ,  insane Bruleh Hands. anJ take* 

Virginia. The night of the old

took away from the laborer the 
money which he had paid them for 
the labor until all In the land were 
slaves of the moneymaker. These few 
tricksters said: We will arbitrarily 
manufacture these chips—stocks. Af
ter we have manufactured them, we 
will sell the world what the world 
can pay for. and then by the use of 
the unlimited supply we still have we 
will win away from the world what It 
has bought, and repeat the operation, 
until we have all the wealth, and the 
people are enslaved. To do this there 
was one thing besides the manufac
turing of the chips -stocks--that was 
absolutely necessary—a gambling-
hell, the working of whose machinery 
would place a selling value upon such 

| chips; a hell where, after selling the 
chips, they could be won back. I saw 
that If these tricksters were to be 
routed and their 'System' was to he 
destroyed, It must be through the ma
chinery of this stock exchange. I 
studied the machinery, and presently 
I marvelled that men could for so 
long have been asses.

"From the very nature of stock
gambling It is necessary, absolutely 
necessary, that It be conducted under 
certain rules, unchangeable, unbreak
able rules, to attempt to change or 
break which would destroy stock
gambling. The foundation rule, the 
rule absolutely necessary for the ex
istence of stock gambling Is: Any - 
member of the stock exchange can I 
buy. or sell, between the opening and [ 
closing ot the exchange as many 
■hares of stock as he cares to. With i 
this rule In force his buying and sell

exchange
cerned, where we had stood at the be- between one and threw million shares 
ginning, but as to profits and losses a day. Were any attempt made to 
there was this difference: I had ten prevent the operation of my Invention, 
millions of dollars profits, while Barry transactions would because of such 
Conant’s clients, fhe 'System,' were attempt drop to five or ten thousand 
ten millions losers—and all by a trick, shares per day, or to such transactions 
The trick did not differ In principle as represented stook that will be actn- 
from the one In constant practice by ally delivered and actually paid for. 
the 'System.' When the ‘System,’ f To make my Invention useless it must 
after manufacturing Sugar stock, sell be made impossible to buy or sell the 
100,000 shares to the people for $10,- | same share of stock more than once 
000.000, they so manipulate the market atone session, and short selling, which

Men of Wall street. It Is fmposslble Pert ln the art of d«c ‘Pherln*
to prevent the repetition of those acts tbe wal> hieroglyphics of Old Hag Fate 
by which ln five years 1 have accumu* j to 8ee ^ ftt **** handfl on ^  clock of 
lated a billion dollars. Impossible so the "System" were approaching 12. It 
long as a short sale or a repurchase “ eed«scl no ear trained to hear human 
and resale. Is allowed When short beHrt and BOul beatB t0 det#ct the ap* 
sales, and repurchases and resales, are Ptoachlng sound of onrushlng doom to 
made Impossible, stock speculation wtl| tbe stock gambling structure. The 
be dead. When stock speculation Is deafening roar of the brokers that had 
dead, the people can no longer b e 1 broken the stillness following Robert 
robbed by the 'System.' In leaving Brownley s fateful speech had awak- 
you, the exchange, and stock-gambling «ned echoes that threatened to shake

by the use of the $10,000,000 that they Is now, as you know, the foundation of j forever, as I shall when I leave this down the exchange walls. The surg- 
have taken from the people aa to scare the modern stock-gambling structure, platform, I will say from the depth of ln* “ Pb on tbe outside was roaring
them Into selling tbe 100,000 shares must likewise be made Impossible. If 
hack to them for $5,000,000, After this could be done the $95,000,000 
they have bought they again mantpu- worth of seats ln the exchange would 
late the market until the people buy be worth less than five millions, and, 
back for $10,000,000 what they sold for what Is of far greater Import to all
$5,000,000. The 'Syatera' commits no 
legal crime. I committed no legal 
crime. I had not even Infringed any 
rule of the exchange, any more than 
had the 'System' when they performed 
their trick. Since my experimental 
panic I have repeatedly put the trick 
ln operation, and each time I have 
taken millions, until to-day I have In 
my control, as absolutely as though I 
had honestly earned them, as tbe la
borer earns his week's wages, or the 
farmer tho price of his crops, over

a heart that has been broken, from the llke a million hungry Hons ln an Ar- 
profoundlty of a soul that has been bestan run at slaughter time, 
withered by the 'System's' poison, with
a full sense of my responsibility to my CHAPTER X.
fellow man and to my God. that I ad-1 Tb* Instant after the gong aounded
vise every one of you to do what I , B°b Brownley was alone on the floor 
have done and to do It quickly, beforo at *he foot of the president’s desk.

the people, the financial world would
be revolutionised. Men of Wall street, __________ _ _  _________ _
do not fool yourselves. My Invention the doing of It by others shall have Bis form was swaying like a reed on 
1* a ture destroyer of the greatest made It Impossible, before the doing *he edge of the cyclone’s path. I

of It by others shall have blown up tha Jumped to his side. His brother, who 
whole stock-gambling structure. In bad during Bob's harangue been valn-

curse ln the world, stock-gambling 
A sullen growl rose from the gam-

$1,000,000,000, or sufficient to keep en- | invention la nerve and desperation, or

biers. Robert Brownley glared down accepting my advice you can quiet ly endeavoring to beat his way
your conscience, those of you who through the crowd, was there first.

it: ‘If I "For God’s sake. Bob, hear me. Word 
If I sue- ffime from your house half an hour 

The a&° of the miracle: Beulah has awak- 
mllltons I secure I will take from men e"ned to her past. Her mind Is clear; 
who took them from others, and who the nurses are frantic for you to come

have any. with this argument: 
start, I am sure of success.

his defiance
"Let me show you the Impossibility 

of preventing In the future anyone’s
doing what I have done to you so | ceed, no one will be the wiser 
many times during the past five years.
All the capital required to work my

! slaved the rest of their lives a million 
l people.

“ What do you intelligent men think 
of this situation? You know, because 
you know the stock-gambling game, 
that the American people, with tbelr
boasted brains and courage, come year

nerve without desperation. It Is well 
j known to you that there are at all 
times exchange members who will 

: commit any crime, barring, perhaps, 
murder, to gain millions. Your mem
bers have from time to time shown 
nerve or desperation enough to embes- 
xle, raise certificates, give bogus 
ckecks, counterfeit stocks and bonds, 
and this for gain of less than millions, 
and when detection was probable. A11

Ne»-

after year with their bags of gold, the 
Ing cannot be restricted td the amount | result of their prosperous labors, snd 

«s not restore hrr reason, anil j he can take and pay for, or deliver dump them, hundreds of millions. Into
in V *" V - *° York and and rece|ve ,iay for, because there Is gambling Inferno of yours. You .............  _ ......... . .)r hi* bride, one floor . _  . . .. . tnnw that thov APdb thnsA •iiiv U ltii are criminal offenses and theirpemviai v for h«r not enough In the world to pay ! tnat tney are roois. tnese snij

s on tlie “atreet" and i for what under this same rule can be millions of people whom you term j detection is sure to brln t disgrace anti 
bought and sold In a single session, 'lambs and suckers. You chuckle as.
This Is because there have been ar- ! r«ar V**'- having been sent away 
bHidrtly created by these few trick- j shorn, they return for new shearing.
Sters many times more stocks than Tou marvel that the merchants, manu- 
there Is money In existence. The fseturers, miners, lawyers, farmers, 
amount of stock that any man can who have suflictent Intelligence to 
soil ln one aesslon of the exchange 1* gather such surplus legitimately, would 
limited only by the amount that he bring It to our gambling hell, where

Lord, 
full of

his now areal fortune. 
.  _  Ah*, “system." Ill* 

rs’ on the "lli^r of the ex 
panicky con<litS|p* Tims 

has “ the street" #k?minglx. 
but rslenta before th# (real

-Brownley propose* to 
.™ .  In the mtdet of a pan gers of ted Randolph threaten* to 
• If he does not stop He 

D 68U tl6S urn his friend that It la 
o v o r v  f- be will atop, that th* next 
e v e r y  tli« Job when he
C O m  heimwnley "bears" Anti-Pen 

,  .el atqok. 11s |
Of price*

pounds "th* eys- 
n. down. down.

state prison. Yet members of tblu eX' 
change desperate enough to tabe the 
chance, when confronted with Iocs cf 
fortune and open bankruptcy, have al
ways been found with nerve enough 
to attempt the crimes. I repeat that 
there are at all times exchange mem
bers who will commit any crime, barr

would take mine. The more I and 
others take, the sooner will come the 
day when the stock gambling struc
ture will fall.'

“ The day on which the stork-gam
bling structure falls Is the day fot 
which all honest men and women 
should pray."

Bob Brownley paused and let his 
eyes sweep his dunifounded audience. 
There was not a murmur. The crowd 
was speechless.

Again his eyes swept the room. 
Then he slowly raised his right hand

to her.”
He got no further. With a mad bel

low and a bound, like a tortured bull 
that sees the arena walls go down. Bob 
rushed out through the nearest door, 
which, 1 thanked God. was a side one 
leading to the atreet where the crowd 
was thinnest. He cast a wild look 
around. Hla eyes lighted on aa empty 
automobile whoae chauffeur had de
serted to the crowd. It was the work 
of a second to erank it; of another to 
jump Into the front seat. Quick as 
had been his movement, I was behind

can offer for sale, and he can offer »P°n a11 aide* Is plain proof that w# j Ing. perhaps, murder, to gain millions 
any amount hla tongue can utter; j who conduct the gambling, and who

.Aen of Wail street:
“ You have Just witnessed a record- 

breaking slaughter. I have asked 
' permission to talk to you for the pur

pose of showing you how any mem
ber of a great stock exchange may at 
any time do what I have done to- 

K e e t  dav- Weigh well what I am about to 
say to you During the last quarter 
o f a century there has grown up in 
this tree and fair land of ours a sys-" l b '

tem by which the few take from the 
the results of their labors. The

and he Is not compelled and cannot produce nothing, are obliged to take 
be compelled to show his ability to from those who do produce, hundreds 
deliver whst he has offered for sale of millions each year for expenses, 
until after he has finished selling, ■“ d hundreds of millions each year for 
which Is the following day. You will profits—for you know that we have 
ask as I did: Can this be possible? 'nothing to give them ln return for 
you will find the answer I found. It what they bring to us You know that 
Is so. snd must continue to be so, or 1 every dollar of the billions lost In Wall

street means higher prices for steel 
rails, for lumber and cars, and that 
this means higher passenger and 
freight rates to the people. You know 
that when the manufacturer brings his 

| wealth to Wall street snd is robbed of 
It, he will add something to the price

there will be no stock-gambling. Mark 
me, for this statement Is weighted 
with the greatest Import to you all. A 
member of this exchange can sell as 
many shares of stock at one session 
as he cares to offer. If any attempt 
Is mfide at the session he sells at to
e«ni|>el him either before of after he of boots and shoes, cotton and woolen, 
offers to sell to show bib ability to clothes, and other necessities that he

r tne result* oi tnetr taoors. i ne deliver, away goes the stock-gambling makes and that he sells to the people.
who take have no more license, structure, because from the very na- You know that when the copper, lead, 

_  God or man, to take, than have |Ur(. q( the whole structure of stock- tin, and Iron miners part with their
from whom they filch. They | gambling the same shares are sold surplus to the 'System,* it means

not endowed by God with su- and r(>aQ|(] many times In each session higher prices to the people for their 
rlor wisdom, nor have they per- #n(1 thfl RP)jer cannot know, much less, copper pots and gutters.* for th* water 

formed for their fellow men any labor ahow, that he can deliver until he first that comes through lead pipes, for 
or glvenr to them anything of value adjusts with the buyer and the buyer their tin dippers sad wash bailers, aud
that entitles them to what they take, j Cannot adjust until after he has be- for their rents, and all those ueces-
Thelr only license to plunder Is their con,e such by buying If a rule were title* Into which machinery, lumber,
knowledge of the system of trickery | n,ade compelling a seller to show his and other raw and finished material 
and fraud that they themselves have

» r j “

ereated No man can gainsay this, 
for on overy side Is the evidence. 
Mon come into Wall street at sunrise 
without dollars; before that some sun 
Mite they deport with millions. Bo 

iwerful has grown the system of 
thot single men take Id a 

time oil the seringa of a 
their follows. To-day the 

i.fiOO.OOO strong, ore sieving 
est end their poy Is their 

keep. I »ow this robbery. 
u  11 ,■* jobbers' scourge. I sought 
r  w e lls  t  i found It here, hero to 
nObw cpifi-hell. I found tbet tho

All Jocical and ,old w#r® mtT* /ou ^ otn ca  ^ . t h o t  the men who
land k-ack could best his

»ken, a m ore?rd ; thet hi* op-
m r * not bbPOUSO oil

of JuaT,US ®et °* fNly ployed the 
truest^ * m e  ̂ on  Judfftrjjf win. It wes 

t* n ot fou n d  ye unlimited aersoqr Ight end sold,Lexas. ino one could

responsibility before selling, every j eo'ers. You know that every hundred 
member would have every other mem- millions dropped by real producers to 
her at his mercy and there could be the brigands of our world means lower 
no stock-gambling. When I had worked wages or leas of th* neceeslttee and 
this out. I saw that while the few trick- j luxurtea for all th* people, and eapo- 
slers of the 'Bystem' had a perfect de- clolly for tbe farmer. You know that 
vice for taking from the people their i It Is habit with us of WaU street tw 
wealth, l had discovered as perfect a 1 Hoot over the doctrine of the ‘Syeteos.’ 
means of taking away from the few j which the people parrot omens theso- 
the wealth they hod secured from the 1 eelvoo, the doctrine that tho people 
many. With this knowledge come o ! fit Urge ore met affected by ear gooa- 
convlctlon that my way waa as honest bltng, because rhey, the people, having
as the 'System’s,' In fact, more honest 
than theirs. They took from the Inno
cent. I took from the guilty what had 
already been dlshoneatly secured. I
determined to put my discovery Into 
practice.

no surplus to gamble with, never come 
into Wall street And yet, knowing 
all this, you never thought, with all 
your wisdom and cynicism, that right 
here In this Institution, which you own 
and control, was the open sesame tor

'I might never have done so but for j each or all of you. to those' great 
that 8ugar panic In which I waa | chests of gold that your clients, the 
robbed of millions by the 'System' 'System,' have filled to bursting from 
through Barry Conant. In that panic ! the stores of the pcoplo. What, 1 ask.
the 'System,' with Its unlimited re- j 0 you wise men think of the situation
sources, filched from the people by < a8 you now see It?" 
the arbitrary manufacture of stocks. There was at/ oppressive stillness 
and by their manipulation did to me on the floor. The great crowd which 

Call and see thdPay for' and j what 1 afterward discovered I could now contained nearly all the members 
lfi  00 Panama anc * « arab,ln* do to them, without any resources , 0f the exchange, listened with bulging

_  ,P , " n • T fe w  master < 0(j,er than my right to do business on ey«>s and open mouths to the reveia-

That you may see that my successors 
will su.wly come from your nudst from 
time to time during tne future exist
ence of the exchange, I will enumerate 
the different classes of members who 
will follow In my footsteps:

"First, the 'In God We Trust' 
schemer who Is of the 'System' type, 
but who is outside the magic circle. A 
man of tills class will reason: 1 know 
scores of men. who stand high on 'the 
Street' and ln the social world, who 
have tens of millions that they have 
filched by 'System' tricks, If not by 
legal crimes. If I perform this trick 
of Brownley's, the trick of selling 
short until a panic Is produced, 1 shall 
make millions and none will be the 
wiser. For all I know, many of tho 
multi-millionaires whom I have seen 
produce panics and who were applaud
ed by 'the Street’ and the press for 
their ability and daring, and whose 
standing, business and social. Is now 
the highest, were cnly doing this same 
thing, and hav.ng been successful, they 
have never been detected or suspected. 
But even suppose 1 fail, which can 
only be through some extraordinary 
accident happening while 1 am en
gaged In selling, I shall have com
mitted no crime, and. In fact, shall 
have done no one any great moral 
wrong, for If I fall to carry out my 
contract to deliver the stock I have 
told In trying to produce a panic, the 
men to whom I have sold will be no 
worse off for not receiving what they 
bought; In fact, they will ktaod just 
where they stood before I attempted 
to bring on a panic.

“Second, if an exchange member for 
any reason should find himself over  ̂
board and should realise that he must 
publicly become bankrupt and lose all, 
he surely would be a fool not to at
tempt to produce a panic, when Its 
production would enable him to recoup 
his losses and prevent his failure, and 
when If by accident he should fall In 
hla attempt to produce a' panic, the 
penalty would simply be his bank
ruptcy, which would ktve taken place 
In any event.

Beulah Bands Was Dead.
with fist clenched, aa though about to n,m ,n “ * r®ar , *at n ,u * a OOUBa
deal a blow.

"Men of Wall street"—hla voice was 
now deep and solemn—“to show that* 
Robert Brownley knew what waa fit
ting for th* last day of his career, he 
has revealed to you the trick—and 
more.

“Many of you are desperate. Many 
af you by to-morrow will be ruined. 
The time of all times for such to put 
my trick In practice Is now. Tbe vic
tim of victims Is ready for the experi
ment. 1 am he. I have a billion dol-

"The third class is that large on- lar,_ With thll bmion dollar8 , a:n
that always will exist while there Is 
stock-gambling, a class of honest, 
square-deallng-ptay-the • game - fair ex
change men who would take no unfair 
advantage of tbelr fellow-members un

able to buy 10,000.000 shares of the 
leading stocks and to pay for them, 
even though after I have bought they 
fall a hundred dollars a share. Here 
Is your chance to prevent your ruin.

the great machine leaped through the
crowd.

“In the name of Christ, Bob, be care
ful,” 1 yelled, e* he hurled the Iron 
monster through the throng, scatter
ing It to the right and left as the 

. mower scatters the sheaves In the 
' wheat fields. Some were crushed be
neath Its wheels. Bob Brownley heard 
not their screams, heard not the 

: curses of those who escaped. He was 
on his feet, hls body crouched low 
over the steering wheel, which he 
grasped ln his vlcellke hands. Hls 
batless head was thrust far out. as 
though It strove to get to Beulah 
Sands ahead ot hls body. Hls teeth 
were set. and as I had Jumped Into 

I the machine I bad noted that hls eyes 
were those of n maniac, who saw 
sanity Just ahead If he could but get

N  i
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to It in time. Hla ears were deaf not 
only to the howl of the terrified throng 
and the curses of the teamsters who
frantically pulled their horses to the 
curb, but to my warnings as well. He 
swung the machine around the corner 
at New street and Into Wall as though 
It had been the broadest boulevard In 
the park. He took Wall street at a 
bound I was sure would land us 
through the fence Into Trinity’s 
churchyard. But no. Again he turned 
the corner, throwing the Juggernaut 
on Its outside wheels from Wall street 
into Broadway as the crowds on the 
sidewalk held their breath in horror.
I, too, was on my feet, but crouching 
as I hung to the sides. Thank God, 
.that usually crowded thoroughfare was 
free from vehicles as far up as I could 
see, on beyond the Astor house. What 
could It mean? Was that divinity 
which ’tis said protects the dtunkard 
and the Idiot about to aid the mad 
rush of this love-frenzied creature to 
hia long-lost but newly returned dear 
•ne? 1 heard the frantic clang of 
gongs, and as we shot by the World 
building. I saw ahead of us two d!u* k- j 
mg automobiles filled with men. ’Twas 
from them the gong clamor sounded. 
As we drew nearer 1 saw that these 
were the cars of the fire chiefs answer
ing a call. I thanked Ood again and 
again as 1 yelled Into Bob’s ear, “ For 
Beulah’s sake, Bob, don’t pass; if you 
do, we’ll run into a blockade. If we 
keep In the rear they’ll clear our way, 
and we may get to her alive.” I do 
not know whether he heard, but he 
hold the machine In the rear of the ; 
other cars and did not try to pass. 
Away we went on our mad rush 
through crowded Broadway. At Union | 
Square we lost our way-clearers. As 
our automobile jumped across Four
teenth street Into Fourth avenue, Bob 
must have opened her up to the last ; 
notch, for she seemed to leap through 
the air. We sent two wagons crash
ing across the sidewalks Into the build
ings. Cries of rage arose above the { 
din of the machine, and seemed to fol- i 
low in our wake. Bob was dead to all 
we passed. His entire being seemed 
set on what was ahead. I knew he ! 
was an expert In the handling of the 
automobile, for since his misfortune, 
automobtllng with Beulah Sands had 
been his favorite pastime, but who 1 
could expect to carry that plunging, 
swaying car to Forty-second street' 
Bob seemed to be performing the won- j 
drous task. We shot from curb to j 
curb and around and in front of vehi
cles and foot passengers as though 
the driver's eyes and bandB were In
spired.

Across the square at last and on up j 
Fourth avenue to Twenty-sixth street. ! 
Then a dizzying whirl into Madison. 
Was he going to keep to it until he got 
to Forty-second street and try to make j 
Fifth avenue along that congested ! 
block with its crush of Grand Central j 
passengers and lines upon lines of
backs and teams? No. His head must 
bo clear. Agalu he threw the great 
machine around the corner and into 
Fortieth street. For a part of the 
block our wheels rode the sidewalk 
and I awaited the crash. It did not 
come. Surely the new world Bob was 
speeding to must be a kind one, else 
why should Hag Fate, who had been 
at the steering wheel of his life-car 
during the last five years, carry him 
safely through what looked a dozen 
sure deaths? Without slacking speed 
a jot we swung around the corner of 
Fortieth into Fifth avenue. The road 
was clear to Forty-second; there a 
dense jam of cars, teams and carriages 
blocked the crossing. Bob must have 
seen the solid wall for 1 heard his 
)< w muttered curse. Nothing else to 
indicate that we were blocked with hi* 
goal In sight. He never touched the 
speed controller, but took the two 
blocks as though shot from a catapult. 
Tho two? No, one. and three-quarters 
of the next, for when within a Bcore of 
yards of the black wall he jammed 
down the brakes, and the Iron mass 
ground and shook as though it would 
rend Itself to atoms, but It stopped 
with its dasher and front wheels 
wedged In between a car and a dray. 
It had not stopped when Bob was off 
and up the avenue like a hound on the 

« end-ln-sight trail. I was after him 
while the astonished bystanders stared 
In wonder. As we neared Bob's house 
I could see people on the stoop, 
heard Bob’s secretary shout, ‘‘Thank 
God, Mr. Brownley, ypu have come. 
She Is In the office. I mund her there 
quiet and recovered. Bhe did not ask 
a question. She said,/Tell Mr. Brown
ley when he comes Unat I should like 
to see him.’ Then t ie  ordered me to 
get the afternoon *pafper. I handed It 
to her an hour ago.) I think she be
lieves herself In her old office. I shut 
off the floor as you Instructed. I did 
not dare go to her for fear she would 
ask questions. I have”—but Bob was 
up the stairs two and three steps at a| 
time.

My breath was almost gone and it 
took me minutes to get to the second 
floor. M.v feet touched the top stair, 
when, O God! that sound! For flve 
long years I had been trying to get-it 
out of my ears, but now more guttural, 
more agonized than before, It broke 
upon my tortured senses. I did not 
need to seek its direction. With a 
bound I was at the threshold of Beulah 

* Sands-Brownley’s office. In that brief 
time the groans had stilled. For one 
instant I closed my eyes, for the very 
atmosphere of that hall moaned and 
groaned death. I opened them. Yes,
I knew It. There at the desk was the 
beautiful gray-clad figure of flve years

added her beautiful heart to the bags 
and barrels and hogsheads stored away 
In its big “ buslness-ls-huslness” safe- 
deposit vaults. My eyes In sick pity 
sought the form of my old schoolmate,

I my college chum, my partner, my 
friend, the man I loved. He was on. 
his knees. U1b agonized face was 

j turned to his glfe. His clasped hands 
had been raised In an awful, heart
crushing prayer as his Maker touched 

| the bell. Bob Brownley’s great brown 
eyes were closed, his clasped hands 

j had dropped against his wife's head, 
and In dropping had unloosed the 

I glorious golden-brown waves until itf 
' fond abandon they had coiled around 
, his arms and brow as though she for 
whom he had sacrificed all was sbleld- 

\ Ing his beloved head from the chills 
j and dark mists of the black river that 
laps the brink of the eternal rest. The 

I "System” had ikewered Robert Brown 
ley’s heart, too. 1 staggered to his 
side. As I touched his now fast-lring 
brow my eyes fell upon the great black 
headlines spread across the top of the

Colorado, Texas,
One night Only,

Sat. July

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Residence Wanted—Wanted, Aug. 

' 1st, nice 4 or 5 room cottage in pleas
ant neighborhood. Address

Crowell Baptiste, 
care McCord-Collins. 

-----------  * —.. -

Letter to W . F. Hughes.
Colorado, Texas. .

Dear Sir: Our agent ought to sell 
nine-tenths of the paint of his town and 
region; no use to try for the other 
tenth. The proportion of men, who

Colorado District Conference.
The District Conference of the 

Colorado District met at Snyder 
Wednesday, June26, at 10a. m.,
Rev. J, T. Griswold Presidingv v u k i i ,  • • i v  i i w i i  v *  i i i v i i , n  n o  |

won't take good advice, and use the I Elder, W&S in the chair, 
least-gallons paint, is about one in ten 1 Wednesday was devoted t

Scho°1 work- A
 ̂ ; One man in ten will buy a gold brick |
' or green goods, it he has the money and 
gets a good chance.

Devoe at $1.75 a gallon is bettei; than j

must sell quick at a bargain. 
Wdre, at .Bottling works.

paper that Beulah Sands had been 
reading when the all-kind God had cut 
her bonds:

F R ID A Y , T H E  T H IR T E E N T H .  
And beneath In one column: 

T E R R IB L E  TR A G E D Y  IN V IR G IN IA . 
The Richest Man in the 8tate, Thomas 

Reinhart, M ulti-m illionaire, while 
Tem porarily Insane from the Loss 
of Hie W ife and Daughter, and of 
His Enormous Fortune, W hich Was 
Shattered in To-dsy’e Aw ful,Panic, 
Cut His Throat. His death was 
Instantaneous. ‘ —

In another column;
Robert Brownley Creates the Moet 

Awful Panic in History and Spreads 
W reck and Ruin Throughout the 
Civilixed World.

THE END.

GREENE’S WAGONETTE,

Tent near Court H ouse 'ForSale—3 nice, new residence ____ __ _______ __________ ........
houses^ and SOllie ch^oice lots ^tor gold; adulterated and short-measure

paints are green goods and gold bricks.

TENTED ]n i i
L I \

® 3 0 .0 0 0 -0 °  ^
TENTED

! sale cheap, in the Phenix 
j tion. See Dr. Phenix.

addi-
tf.

W IL D  W ESTER N  
TO R IC A L LIFE  

REALITY.

FO R  S A L E —Good young, full-blood 
I Jersey cows, fresh in milk, will sell 
j with or without calf. Home place 1J 
I miles north of Colorado. Dr. Dv lanky. 
| 6-14tf

Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

At Your Service.
Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains.
PLEASURE PARTIES, 

PICNIC PARTIES. 
FISHING PARTIES. 

Ready to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

Frank Greene
LIVERY STABLE. 

COLORADO. TEXAS.

The plot of this sensa- 
t ’onal and instructive  

production is based 
upon the life of the 
most interesting  
character A m er

ican History 
History has 
yet pro
duced.

Devoe saves half, more or less, of 
the labor and wages o f painting; it is 
all paint; full strength and full meas
ure. There is no other such pmnt with
in ten per cent. Ten per cent of labor 
and paint is worth saving; and ten is 
the least. There are scores of paints

• .  „ .-__~  „ ... , that throw-away half of both gallons
I , • ,< 01 . railway town ; M(j labor on whiting, china-clay, ground

T & P  r a S y  Z l 1̂  w ’ a B  « * " •
rock ett, C olorado. Te*as. nothinK and look like pftinl * the cail.
I also l a\e a fine list of other more gallons to buy and more gallons 

f li  d and town lots lor sale O f -  to pay for putting on—gold bricks and 
n e o 'er  Colorado N ational Bank, green goods. Hhffl’abow they work.

For Sale Gowl gentle family horse. Judge I D Fairchild owns two houses 
bdggy and harness, cheap for cash, or exactly alike in Lufkin, lexas. J. II.
on time to right party. See J. J. Brom
ley, at the Racket Store. 6-28tfc

For Rent—Good 3-room house with 
cistern, 3 blocks north of court house, 
see Ben Morgan, at Lasky'a.

To Sell or Lease--My Steel 
Press. S. N. SHERWIN.

Hay

day School Institute under t--o 
direction of Rev, C. S. Fiel 
former pastor of Colorado, i =  
now field secretary of Sunda. 
School work in the North-Wes 
Texas Conference. The Sunda 
School work was discussed ar 
plans and methods were mat 
plain. Great good was done i 
this line of work.

The preachers’ reports sho 
that the Methodist Church 
the Colorado District is in 
flourishing condition. Finance 
are'hearer up than usual an 
large congregations wait on th 
preaching of the word.

Large crowds attended thi" 
conference, many delegates r- 
visitors from afar.

Rev. J. Sam Barcus, r» 
senting Southwestern Univpi

If your grocery bill has been j 
two large try McMurry this 
month.

The Record and 
semi-Weekly News 
only $1.50.

the Dallas 
one year

$ 3 0  Reward
To any one who can not buy a 

5-drawer drop head automatic 
lift New Home sewing machine 
at McLure, Basden & Co’s.

i
r '

life  t y r Z E s s •

TO A L L

Q m H  S u pper s

fo C IE lY D lM E R *
T IMPORTED JAfAKE'ifc *

M p k l n s
wifH Purchases of

TktStSSATlONXu
WtSTCRN
Mtio

Vc

iOft/ivateSuJ.'OBfiKJbsrJi’uMrfr Jk, wt>

Burton Lin
: See us about your next bit 
: lumber, we can save you
9

: some money.
♦
; Colorado, Texas
»

Torrence painted both houses; one 
Devoe, 154 gallons; the other with an
other paint sold at same price; 25 gal-, ,
ions. That 25 gallon paint is weak <*nd was present and preached 
15 per cent whiting; that’s why it took j Sunday night at Snyder. * -» 
94 gallons more. Yours truly. On Sunday morning Rev. Je-

7 F. W. Devoê A u>rk rome Duncan, president of Stam-
I*. s’ Colorado Drug Co^sellT our f<‘rd Collegiate Institute, preaeh- 

p»int. ed an able sermon and took a
collection of $2,510 for Stamford 
College.

Rev. J. D. Young, of Polytech
nic College, was present and se
cured several pupils for “ Poly.”  

After spirited voting, the con
ference decided to hold its sess
ion next year at Big Springs.

The following brethren were 
elected delegates to the annual 
conference which meets at Am
arillo next November: Nat ( f s  
Rawlings, F. A. Winn, A. . 
Grantham and W. C. Hinet. • 
Geo. Elkins and Rev. W. C. 
Hart were elected alternates.
* The hospitality shown by the 
people of: Snyder cannot be sur- 

•passed.
At times the “ old time religr 

ion’ ’ swept over the conference. 
At.’ 11 o ’clock on Thursday thear\,

■ were shouts and sobs and hall*, 
lujahs. Taken all in all, it wa 
a great district conference.

A Mem ber .

♦

L U M B E R  
and W IR E

of

Spacous ! Rain P roo f 
P avilion , especia lly  

cons truc ted  f o r  
the  housing  of 

th is  G igantic  
Novel en 
te r ta in -  

m ent.

► ♦

: Palace Meat Market :
► ♦
\ C. L . G R A B L E , Prof. •
► •

I Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds, ?
> !
[ ♦
l and courteous treatment extended. Highest {
► market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.
> Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .

FOR SALE OY
C O L O R A D O  M E R C A N T I L E  C O

DR. N. J. PHENIX,
OFFICE P1I0NK 83 
RESIDENCE I'llONE 55.

Office over Colorado
Doss Bros. Texas

COLORADO, TEXAS.

DR W. C. NEAL,
...DENTIST...

Office in Gymn-'siun Bui.ding 
at Fire Ha 1

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Res. Phone 4. Texan

a  H. EARNEST,
ATTORN- tT LAW

Complete Abstract? of TawI 
Titles of Mitchel County.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Bridge & Beach Stoves.
The famous Bridge & Beach 

cook stoves at Y D. McMurry,
ago. There the two arms resting on 
the desk. There the two beautiful j 
hands holding tjte open paper, but the 
eyes, those marvellous gray blue doors
to an Immortal soul—they wore closed ,
forever. The oxqulsitely beautiful the best stove made 

^white and peaceful, perfect satisfaction.

with or without vessels. This is

Comedy, Realism, Sensational 
ism, Comedians. Cow

boys, Indians and 
Mexicans.

At Night Only.
RAIN OR SHINE. NO 

D ISA PPO IN TM EN T.

Doors open at 7 p. m. 
Show begins at 8  

o’clock sharp.

Price of Admission reduced to 
35^ for this date only.

L. Doss, F. E. McKf.nzie, J. E. Hooper,
President Vice-President Cashier.

C A P I T A L  *<M M M U lO.

City National BanK
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Corrcsiiondence and
Collections Solicited. <<

AN ORDINANMCE,----------
Amending Articles.5, fi and 7 o.

J City of Colorado, rrlatingVto the «• jg j| j.
| tion of awnings w ithin the fire (jijjdence 

BE IT ORDAINED hy the Ci co n -
1 Connell o f Colorado, Texas: H ing
I That Articles 6, Sand 7 o f the ()*ook- 
dinann s of the City o f Colorado 1 etc.

| amended by striking out the w.mleo afuse 
| ing wherever same appears, and the 1 * j 
following Article described as No. 7a,

I is her< by adopted.
“ PftoV!i)Kr>, that awnings of wood 

 ̂or other materials may he erected with
in the fire 1 units hy permission of the 

1 City Council. ”
This ordinance to take effect and be 

in force from and after its passage and
pu ' cutan

Passed and approved this 2Nth day 
o f June, 1907. Royall G. Smith,

Mayor of the City of Colorado. 
Attest: J. A. Foke, City Secretary.

♦

S A M U E L  G U iS T I N E
▼

l DEALER IN

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Murry show you this stove 
you’ll buy.

and gives
Let Me- Worth Going Miles to See; 

anc| There. If laughing hurts 
you stay Away.

Lap D usters and , 
Fur Laprobes C heap.

To Become a Benedict.
The Record is in receipt of an 

announcement containing the in
formation that on Wednesday 
morning at 7 o ’clock July 10th, 
Mr. Charles Scott Ellis of this 
city will lead to the altar in mar
riage. at the First Presbyterian 

!church, at Talladega, Ala.. Miss 
Pinckney Contuie Woodward, 
while an accompanying card 
nounces them “ at ho? e”  in 
orado after July 22nd

Mr. Ellis has been in Colorado 
about one year and has bv his 
gentlemanly deport ment and jeal
ous attention to business, firmly 
entrenched himself in the confi
dence and esteem of all. in busi
ness and social circles. The R<c- 
ord anticipates the happy event 
with the heartiest congratula
tions. 3

Mitchell County l/nlon.
The Mitchell Countv T?̂ .

»i

1 Union will meet in regul 
t sion at the oourt house U 

m  - a i r  j  t v .  j  n  X  ado on Friday July 5 t h $.Shop Made Bits and Spurs....... i 0-Piook * ro. u u
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S . i  quested that all local Un

>•♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*••»•♦•♦♦♦♦♦ c°unty he represent
1 W. H. Goodwin. Vic



See Moeter for Buck’# Stove# or Majestic Range#.

m m►v.v.v.v.m

Big Reduction on

CHAS. M. ADAMS
Dealer in Everything You Wear From Head to Foot

The Store of Quantity
Headquarters and the best 

place in town for c i g a r s  and to
baccos—Hollis & Co.

Monday was bill collector’s j 
day, and many seemed to think 
that fishing would be good out 
on the creek.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, soothing 
healing hosehold remedy is DeWitt’s 
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. Sold 
by W. L. Doss. i

And while on the subject lets 
not forget the urgency of a pub
lic bath house. We may have 
mentioned it before.

During the past week the Rec
ord is not emphasizing the ad
vantages of Colorado as a sum
mer resort.

The question is, who throwed 
that brick?

All kinds of heavy and shelf 
hardware at McMurry’s.

Have your horses clipped at 
Frank Green’s stable where the 
work is aone promptly and done 
right.

Mr. John Farmer of Hillsboro, 
has purchased the Lasky bak
ery and will take immediate 
charge. He will put on a 
bread wagon, and open a candy 
kitchen. Mr. Farmer is a first 
class baker and candy maker 
and no doubt will do a splendid 
business.

Young man, if you want a bug
gy, you are advised to go to the 
Colorado Mercantile Co., where 
is sold the famous Studebaker 
and Worlds buggy.

How much will you contribute 
toward a public bath?

Special attention given to all 
kinds of country produce by 

Ledbetter, Gray & Co.
Louisiana Cane Sorghum at 

Birdwell’s.

McMurry is headquarters ior 
groceries, fresh and reliable.

Mr. Chas. Scott Ellis left last 
night for Talladega. Ala., where 
he will be married on the 10th.a

Best ice cream in town at Hol
lis & Co.

Some idea o f the intensity of 
the heat last Saturday may be 
gained from the statement of 
credible witnesses, that solid el
ephantine ivory billiard balls 

H*»cidcd cracks on their

— ---9----
last Sunday, quite a number of 
the younger fry went to Seven 
Wells, purely for pleasure of the
sunshine.

- *;
Let the Colorado Mercantile 

Co., make you prices on a Stude- 
baker buggy.

Cascaswect for babies and children 
makes the stomach right and allays in- 
flamation and prevent* irritation. 
Cascaswect makes the baby happy and

Fancy and all kir 
drinks at Hollis & Co.

Hardware, Groceries, Implements
DUCHESSPLANTERS. We handle the SW EET W ILLIAM and 

PLANTERS, Best on the market.

TEXAS D A N D Y,” see the “ DUTCH

BUGGIES 
Studebaker and 
World BuggiesSee our newCULTIVATORS 

UNCLE” CULTIVATORS,

' "  1 When you btly a Studebaker Buggy you
get the best. See ouV World’s Buggy for Enameled amedi« m price. Nfuls. Car load lots.Shelf ‘ Hardware, Queensware.

Ware, Tinware, Etc., all at
WE ARE THE FARMERS FRIEND,

Mercantile


